
Masterplan, Black in the burn
Stranger in a foreign landI reach for you to take my handTorn inside I give the best i canCrave to feel and throw the diceWe'll make another sacrificeBring me the light, show me paradiseForever fighting in this shadow landCome wind, rise fireCool wind, warm fireInspire me to liveCold rock I know youFrom my years of painI must find my strength againAnd the story will be toldAfter life has been brokenMy voice will returnMelting the steel, close to the sunDreaming away from this nightmareA digital world where everyone feeds on liesFalling from grace, the human raceReligion can never unite usOnly a few will stay on the barricadesWhen the news are heardAbout the fallen birdSing my song so you can rememberI just wanted to be here forever you seeTo create my soaring melodyAnd I'm back in the burnOver the edge to the other sideYour enemy waits in the darknessYou must be strong and prepare for a change in timeHeaven is hell. No one can tellIllusions of holiness blind usA fragment of time is all that you'll ever knowWhen the news are heard of the fallen birdSing his song so you will rememberHe just wanted to be here forever you seeAnd create his soaring melodyDeep in the cold. is it the end. I surrender to youAlways a mistery, destinyFar from home we're all aloneHeavy heart, no escapeDeath will take us all awayDown in my darkness fight the demon in meCan you hear me nowI'm sending madness, madness from belowNo one can save the warrior soul... noWelcome to this nightmareWhen the news are heard of the fallen birdSing his song so you will rememberHe just wanted to be here forever you seeAnd create his soaring melodyWe crave to feel and throw the diceI't just another sacrificeBlack in the burnThere's no returningTurning black in the burn
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